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I THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY

Miss Lena Heidrick went to Klamath
Falls last Sunday.

It is said tliat Portland's street carni
Tal is a big success.

Mrs. Dirk Vincent is rei-orte- danger
ously ill at New Tine Creek.

Herbert Lewis returned home frtm
llankins' sheep camp las'. Monday.

Bieber cells the jood kind o( Butter.
James Small, prominent stock mint

rom Silver Lake, arrived here Tuesday

Horn In Lakeview, Oregon, Oct. 5,

1901, to the w ife of J. S. Field, a daugh-

ter.
Harry Bailey and L. F. Conn got

yearling buck last Friday iu the can-

yon near town.

Fine Bacon and lard at Ayres, Whit-wort- h

A Ayres'. 40

Rev. D. L. Hi rode is the : a me of the
aew Methodist minister appointed to the
Lakeview cha.ge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ches. Parker left for

Paisley last Sunday after a few days'
visit in Lakeview.

Last Sunday was a lovely, sunshiny
day, after storm and cloudy weather for
the past few weeks.

Yotir kitchen wants ran be supplied
at Biebers. 40

News reached Lakeview Tuesday that
George Cannon of New Pine Creek was
not expected to live.

Fred Schadler, formerly of Ft. Blducll,
Cat., was married at Keno, two weeks
ago to Miss Emma Gibbs.

H. L. Chandler ami Mi?? L. L. Bo li-

sten were to have been married last
night by Judge Tonningsen.

The very latest in Ixiotg and shoes for
ladies, gents and children at Aires,
Whitwortb & Ayres'. 40

Mrs. J. K.. Banister arrived from PaW-le- y

last Saturday on a visit with her
daughter Mrs. Frank D. Smith.

Dr. Steiner was called to Willow--

Ranch last Saturday night to see a very
tick child iu the Vincent family.

The first salmon of the season was on
ale at Fitzgerald's market last week

The fish came from Sprague river.

Biebers prices are trade bringers
Stores that do extensile credit business
cannot compete w ith Bieber. 40

George Conn, director of the Lake
county Telephone system, arrived from
Paisley Tuesday evening on business.

Mrs. Fred Fisher h down from Sum-

mer Lake on an extended visit with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Win. P. Ueryford.

W. K. Barry is in the sheep busings
again. Last Tuesday he bought 1,000
bleaters from George Hankins at 'i ptr
head.

A KW1 Model Rambler bicycle in
first class condition will be sold at a
bargain. Enjjire at Ahlstrom's Har-
ness Miop. o9

Born In CeJarville, Cal., Sept. 29th,
1901, to the wife of Wm. Mullins, a son.
We thought we heard Billy laugh that
morning.

W. D. Wcodcock and Manly Whorton
started Sunday for iish creek after a
load of venison at least they expect to
find part of a load.

Mrs. C.0. Applegate, who ha3 been
in Lake county for the past few months
settling up business affairs, has returned
to ber home in Monrovia, Cal.

Winter is on. Don't you hear the
thiitiJer rolling? You certainly hear
that wind a blowing. Those Air Tight
Healers at Schminke' are going rap-
idly. 30-- 2

Walter Duke of Davis Creek was
seriously ill with pneumonia last

week, but later news from there is to
the effect that he is improving.

Wm. Bush and Miss Lizzie Shields
were married at the Grand Central fiotel
in Alturas on Oct. 21 B ''h are highly
esteemed residents of .VaI c'a county
seat.

George JJalcia-lde- r wants it understood
ana after Satuiday. Oct. 12lh,

Paul. elder's city express will run on

w ihtei scliedeb' and w ill "go to the bam
1 15::50 p. in - tnarp. Patrons will please
ink notice. 40

President II. O. Havemeyer, of the
American Sugar Refining Company, has

i ideied a reduction in refined sugar

rlightly in exceea of cents per
jound.

Two members of the Indian police of

Yainax reservation were heie this
vtek after two runaway school boys,

t ie boy was captured here, but the
i il.tr got away.
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The Portland Evening Telegram issued

a carnival number last Saturday that
ought to make the citizens of Oregon's
Met rojxilis feel good. It is splendid
edition.

J.N. Watson returned from Stein's
Mountain last Friday and on Sunday re-

turned there with Chailey Shcilock to
drive their big 'and of ninth n sheep to
Keno for

Get Biebers Price list for the Fall
supplies. 40

Mrs. Win. Harvey came down from
"aisley Tuesday, intending to remain
for a time, but changed her mind and
went back to the Harvey home at Sum
mer Lake yesterday.

COLNTY

Notes

shipment.

Ferd Moss and Leo Warner, two popu
lar y iing people of Alturas were married
at that place sn the 2lth ult. The groom
is a brother of Bob Sloss, the well known
editor of the New Era.

Felts and rublers of all discription
for stormy weather at Ahlstroiu Bros..

40--

Mis Rose B. Colei.ian, who taught the
primary grade of oui public school last
season, Las gone to the luitlalo r,x posi
tion, and will visit other eastern points
before returning to Salem.

Frank Hackinay returned from Red
Bluff last Tuesday with 12,000 pounds of

coal oil for Bailey AMassingill. He was
i") days making the round trip, having
leen caught in a big storm.

Fur Furs Furi" I'.ieber's stock of
Winter Furs will be ou time this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Morris arrived
from Plush last Sunday and started Mon-

day for Rock Point, Jackson county, on
a visit with the parent, of Mr. Morris.
They nil! be absent a month.

Prof. Dahn is proving himself a mu-

sician of no mean ability, as well as a
tirst class painter, decorator ami paper
hanger. Our people thould encourage
the Professor to remain here.

The most teauliful line of cap. for
little girls and boys ever shown in Lake-vie-

lias just been opened up at the
Monogram. All colors. 40--

J. T. Becraft and daughter May came
in from Vistillis last Sunday and re-

mained over Mouday. Mr. Becraft was
on business and Miss May was shopping
and visiting friends during her stay.

The season fot Oil Cans and Lanterns
is on Bieber has a good stock on hand
and you w ill save money by buving
there. 40

Charlie, the three year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Meyer, who live north of
Lakeview, died ou Tuesday morning.
Oct. 8th, of bowel complaint. The fun-- 1

eral was held yesterday in Lakeview
cemetery.

Will R. Heryford wens to Camas last
Tuesday to take charge of a band of the
Warner Valley Stock Co's. cattle that are
to be taken to Gazelle for shipment.
There will be four bands numbering
about 1,200.

A fine line of derby hats, latest styles
and all shapes, just received at Ahl
strom Bros. Young man if you want to
be in the fashion let Ahlstrom Bro.
dress you up. 40 2

The great strike is about to end. A

satisfactory settlement of the wage dif-

ficulty is being effocted and the business
of the Coast will soon assume its wonted
activity. "Labor and Capital'' are hand
in hand together again.

Buckwheat Rye Flour Hominey
Corn Meal and all other kind of whole-
some cereals are to be had at Biebers.

W. K. Barry has erected a large Aer-Mot- or

windmill on his property on the
Terrace overlooking the town and will
have a large tank built higher up on the
hillside to furnish water for his hotel
property and livery stable.

There is one store in town that is al-

ways favorably mentioned as doing
more business every month and that is
Biebers store in the hotel building.

Perry McDaniel started Monday for
Gran. i P .s on a brief visit w ith relatives
befcie going to Missouri. Perry will he

married in Missouri on the 2St,h inst.,
ami w ill tome back to the Coast w ith Lis

bride to winter in m Angeles.

Chas Sherlock last Saturday bought
700 of the Odoni and Hyronanious lambs
from J. M. Thompson, the Modoc deal-

er. The sale was made by E. V. Iwis,
at a good advance in the price paid by

Mr. Thompson a few days before.

You know what the "Stetson" is
don't Vju? Well, if you don't we can
tell y(,i it is the finest gentleman's hat
ever turned out of a factory, and they
can be found at Ahlstrom Bros,, in all
styles just received. 40 2

MARRIED AT
HIGH NOON

Uriel Details of the Double Wed-

ding: of II. C. Ahlstrom and
May Chandler, and V, U.

Ahlstrom and Nell
Heryford.

I I lie r.x.tniiner hint week mentioned
briefly the solcniniialion of the marri
age of Elmer C. Ahlstrom and Mi
Mac Chandler and Fred O. Ahlstrom ami
Miss Nell Heryford, at the residence ol
Mr. and Mr.. II. It. Heryford near
Lakeview, on Wednesday, Octolier 2nd.

If it le true that all the world loves a
lover it is equally true that in the fem-

inine world particularly there is no oc
currence which attracts so great an in
terest as a wedding and twice the inter
est if it he a double wedding, such a
welded tr life the love of the two coup
les to this oontrart. The happy fruition
of a love match has ever lieeli a subject ul
interest, and given prominence of the
principals it is a safe wager that the
sound of wedding liells will attract the
attention of all classes of the "omiiiuu-ity- .

But there were no wedding bells
rung on tins occasion. It was a private
affair, only relatives of the panics be-

ing present to witness the happy cli-

max ol a Imig courtship.
Promptly at high noon Judge Ton- -

ningM'ii led the man h to the .spacious
parlor which was decorated beautifully
for the occasion. The two couples, un
attended, followed and iu a very few
minutes iu the piesein'e of thirty-tw- o J

relatives the solemn words were spoken
by the Judge thai made the young
people husbands and wives for hie, until
death do them part. After the wedding
party had received the congratulations
and kisres of all pn-- tit, the big happy
family sat down to a most auinptuous
dinner. The Wedding dinner and Moral
decorations are raid tu have i simply
grand. Hanging on llie wall in
plain sight of all prt.- - nt was a laiu
picture of the dead Pivsidini, .... ui
McKinley, wreathed in lloweis.

The brides cake ami grooms cake Were
creations of art coveted wilh wux rost s

and silver leaves. The grooms cake had
two large white wax hands joined to-

gether and a bi idal couple iu w ax figures.
The bride's cake was covered with wax
roses and leaves and in the center was an
arch in wax witn Cupid swinging to
and fro.

The handsome brides w ere beautifully
dressed iu w hite cree de chine luadeeu
train and trimmed with white applique
and chifion. As both brides are among
the prettiest of our liowers, they ap-

peared very beautiiul beneath the wed-

ding lell.
May their lives ever be as happy as

on their wedding day.

AGAINST LAND LEASING.
lu pursuance of a call lor the purpose,

a meeting was held at the North War
ner Voting Precinct, on Saturday the
oil) day of October, at 2 o clock p. lu. to
consider the proitonition to lease the
public lands, and to take such action in
relation hereto as might be deemed
proper.

G. W. Wise was made lem.orary
Chairman and Daniel Boone Secretary.

Motion by D. L'. Cleland to organize
ourselves into "The North Warner Anti
Land leasing Association," by making
the temporary organization iicruiuheut,
was carried.

The purpose of the organization was
declared to be, to oppose by every means
in our power the passage by tbe Ameri-

can Congress, of the proposed law au-

thorizing the public lauds to be leased.
Daniel Boone, D. U.CIelaiul and Frank

Roggers were appointed a committee to
draft resolutionsexpressive of our views
on the subject of the proposed leasing of

public lands, with instructions to report
at the next meeting.

D. U. Cleland presented and had
read a statement of views as to the
effect of leasing the range upon the
small slock owner, which was referred
to committee appointed above, for re-

commendation thereon. It was ordered
that the meeting be adjourned to meet
on Saturday (Jet. 12tli, at 9 o'clock a. in.

Daniki. Hoo.sk,
Secretary.

Neighbors, Take Notice.
The mem hers of Solace Circle No. !!74,

Women ot Woodcralt, are hereby noti-
fied that on Wednesday evening, Oct.
IDlh, at 7 :liO sharp, there will be a meet-
ing of the Circle for the transaction of
important business. Every member of
the Circle is earnestly requested to be
present. After the regular work of the
Wood there will be an entertainment.

Ida Umhach, Guardian Neighbor,
Moi.uk Met i ahukv, Clerk.

Notice to the Public.
C. H. Dalrymple has obtained a judg-

ment against me ou a bill without con-
sideration anil 1 hereby warn the public
not to buy the same.

40-2- t Geouok Jones.

The flan
With inctliuin means who must figure closely
on his Grocery hills as well as other necessities
should take these facts into consideration
when he has money to spend for necessaries
of life. lie should look for the place that di-

vides the profits with him, instead of the many
interested parties iu business.

This store oilers the opportunity of saving
on your daily necessities. You huy goods here

that are fully guaranteed and must please you
or you get your money back. Assuming that
you appreciate huyiug goods under these con-

ditions you should give this store a trial.
My gootls arc satisfactory in every way and

certainly worth the price I ask for them.

Let me figure with you on your fall order

A. BIEBER
1V1

f9 INUW I'llN I CKIu.K
J) In rapidly forging ahead and

Kolletl mid A tnick, lint Merchants
O rtro truttinir nloiig ut t!ie head
4 of the lpK'l'Hnii..

K A PINE NEW STOCK
Huh already le-- received and iiiore

Bp new goods ite nrrivii.g nt our More
nil the time

5 AMONG OTHER THINGS
T We have very tiling desiroti in the
6 Onsrery Line. A sicrial litu of Cienta

Fancy Whirls. An elegant line of
T Candies, Ciara and Tolincuo. Watch
d for our lry CJoxmIm Iisjday.
9 POLLETT & AMICK

PELTON WATER WHEEL

THE PELTON WHEEL.

0

In known the world over as affording the most simple, re-

liable and economical power for all purpose.

Ten Thousand W heel Now Running;
Filling every condition of service in the uiwt efficient ami

satisfactory way.

Electric Power Transmission
PKLTON WHKKI.K are the recognized standard for otierating Generators, and

are running the majority of stations of this character in all parts of the world.

Water Pipe and Transmission Machinery
And all appliances connected with a iKiwer plant, supplied on the most reasonable
terms. Shipments made from 8an Kraticiwo or New York as may afford the
most favorable freight rates. Catalogues, F.nglish or Kpanish, furnished on appli
cation. Address, giving conditions ol service.

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CQMPANUWT

r.ih WHY FIELD CAN OIVB YOU Trtfl

...BEST BARGAINS IN TOWN...
FIOURC IT OUT YOURSELF, IT ONT TAKE LONO

I pay no rents, I pay no clerk, but do my own
work. IT'S EASY to see how I can give you
better bargains than any house in the county

i

MV'taV'Tiv

J. S. FIELD
On Main Street Lake ew


